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IWIFE OF SURGEON .

I
KILLED BY TRAIN

IN NJiCCIDENI

U Dr. Joseph m. ppomssy una

Womon Aro Also Hurt in

Grade-Crossin- g Crash

, AUTO IS STRUCK BY SHORE

EXPRESS AT HIGH SPEED

Locomotive Carries Wreckage

300 Yards Physician Well-Kno-

Philadelphian

m, lf nt n noted Philndclnhla sur- -

Ucon Is dpfld and the physician himself
'if. i. corlnim condition, following an

ethfr Stw Jersey grade crossing uccl
cent.

Mr. Joseph M. Spelllssy, 317 South
Fifteenth sheet, wife of one of the most
widely known orthopedic surgeons In
(he county, died In the Spring Lake
Hwpltal. and her husband was taken
thrc in a critical condition nflcr n

:t,.(n had crashed Into their automobile
kat Point Tleninnt Beach, N. J., jester- -

.J. nt nnnn.' ".'... ., . ,,., ..,!. ... IJ.neiaeniiij m menu wuu nun u- -

ln( with them is being kept secret ik

it - feared news of her Injury
Will cause the death of a relative who
It neHousiy in.

The accident occurred nt the Fore-
man crowing of the New York and Long
Branh Railroad, when Doctor Spclllsay,
ignoring the warning of n flagman, att-

empted to cross the tracks In .front of
the Fhildelphta seashore express as It

aa rolling into Point Pleasant.
Flagman Gave Warning

'Doctor Snellissy's en, a small ma- -
)hlneof a popular type, approached the

raiiroaa en rouiu i iuu uvueu jusi uo
th Philadelphia flier from Camden
Stared Point Plcnsnnt. Ennls Ma,xson,
the flagman at the crossing, was on
duty, and in addition to displaying the
usual naming own, is sum 10 nave att-

empted to give the occupants of the
cat additional warning, by waving them
tack and pointing to tne approacning
train. With u little burst of speod
Doctor Spcllissy drove the car up tho
ilbt incline to the tracks just as the
engine reacneu me crossing, j.no uouy
with the three persons was torn from
the, chassis and amid the splintered
wreckage they were cdrrlcd on the
fender of the locomotive for a distance
of 300 yards before the engineer could
bring the train to a, stop. The chassis
was reduced to a pile oftwlstod steel.

At soon as the engine could be stoDned
willing hands extricated the three In
jured peopie irom mo wreexnge. MrB.
SpiUIisr and tho other woman were

lien (o the offices of Dr. Eugene S.
irfkan and later Mrs. Snellissv was

kkea to the Aun ,it

ig uxKt, 10 wnicn ntc nusDanu was
taken In a motortruck, an im- -

Fprovised bed being made up In the big

Try to Save Mrs. Spcllissy
At the hosnital Dr. Addlncl Hewsnn.

( Philadelphia, n summer resident at
Eprlne Lake and a Drofessiona. nn- -
lociate of the injured physician, worked
jrer Mrs. Spcllissy for moro than nu
hour in an attempt to save hor life. He

as assisted by Dr. Kenneth Brown, of
the hospital staff. The woman had been
(trerclT Inlurcd about tho limit, llinlva
and trunk. Thero were several bad
calp wounds, her arms wero both broken

and her lower limbs Injured nlso. Tho
imjisicians saui tnnt her death could not
b directly attributed to any particular

uc ui ner injuries, nut that ull or them,
combined with tliu terrllic shock,
caused It".

Doctor Spollissy suffered seriously
from shock. His left lee was broken
above the knee nnd he had a severe

alp wound nlso. The hospital staff
belleTe that he will recover, but it is
admitted that his condition Is very serl-ou- j.

The knowledge of the death of his
s adtcd to tl10 Intensity of thot

r Tle?PelHs'ys are well known at
Pleasant Ueacli. They hava made

11 loelr Summer rpaiilonpn tr dxrarnl
jeaw the phsslcinn spendlhg much of
fli time in this city attending to hisimportant prnctcc, but going to thestore almost every week-en- This year
uL .eit,1lflr c.Mae on tho ocean

a,ndiubullt a beautiful rustic bun-
galow thO Unmln.l .ntl. T ...

?i' auewml " wost ' Po,nt fleas-an- t
They wero on their way to

jne beach when yesterdny's accident
occurred.

Crossing a Dangerous One
Tho Prnutnnp t .. t,ll. L- - j.- -t

' n dan8,ro8 ono, nlthough
equentlj- - not considered so by motor- -

Aust ,S0UtU ' tlle terminal
lf.iil.ybe fw ork aai LP5 Branch
ami,M' a?'Lthe trains In shifting

invariably cross It. For tho most
It aln!" however go but

." a?.by streets,
beiTi. X "''."'"'y saw tno train, but

o ! &" ?i )vas going slowly,
U K,1." "a "l wnicn cost ills wife's

h.? tral.I!. one of tho fastest run-ning tho shore resorts nnd Phil.
mil n.'hw"8. ." ?o.t sixty

""' "!' u jusi snui oit
"toSattni,.Pir.eia:aAon for mWnK.tho
a nn..r "' i tvnsuni station nnout

?r "JiJS'tfW fron the Point
oi:u into mo automoDiie.

Marrled .Four Years Ago

l; T "" Bpeuissy, at tho Fif- -
flrstflrmV "o(lrM8. "ad occup ctl the
rUtt lnr,MPar .mcn,t slncfl their mar- -

- ..u i.ianneu to mane the occa- -
Conilnurt on rare Two, Column One

FIRE ROUTS TWO FAMILIES
'" J Discovered In. Basement of

on North Flfty-secon- d 8t.
. ro. (lrlvcn t0 the

:eM.lI?.Ahelr, Bht clotucs early scs- -

"tsemenr ? T. was (ilcovcrcd in the- t7EM1;tfwlr hrick build- -tag it v
The toSlr. nth -- second street.

butPW.,Vc.r a. i occupied as n
BS(, tl dynamo In

Dl3 Wh V. ""Per floors nre o-l-
.it- -. ."'. "." unu Mrs. Chur pr Mnr.

PR !L wiiMIWr,n' ani1 Mr nn(1
kHlarpBUg0 and their two

"A fru nwakencd by
W. TWSfMWrcn to the

neni ti,irci' wh,ch PPrently
"Wedir..410."8'"?.. vaa cxtln- -- ""! "man ic-s-

u .
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Ledger Thoto Hervlce
One of the loving cups presented to winning athletes of tho Navy Day
sports carnival on Saturday was presented by tho Philadelphia Prune
Club. Ocorgo O. Meade lias Just presented tho cup to Bear Admiral

Hughes

4 PHILADELPHIANS

DEADIN HUPS
Unidentified Woman Killed on

Roosevelt Boulevard by

Speeding Auto

THREE BOYS ARE VICTIMS

An unidentified woman was klled and
three boys from this city are dead, one
by drowning and two from injuries re-

ceived in automobile accidents, while in-

juries to three others nre reported as
the result of wcekc-n- d accidents.

The police nro trying to establish the
Identity of the woman killed curly jes-ttrdo- y

nt Fifth street nnd Boosevelt
boulevard by an automobile driven by
Bussell' Seidcrt. 1415 Frankford ave-
nue. Scidcrt placed the woman In his
car and dashed to St. Luke's Hospital,
where all efforts to save her life proved
futile.

In n poekctbpok 'found near the body
weer two cards. On ono was. the name
Laura N". Hungcrford, with no address,
while on th6 other wan the nnmn Ttplnh
Hungerford. N. 8. Navy. A New York
PuUm,acnju:-tlnlm- t nmmmimiiinipurse.

Drowns at Almoneason
A Philadelphian. Henry Kunzle,

twenty-fiv- e jears old, of 1CU0 Newkirlc
street, drowned in a small lake nt

N. J., yesterday afternoon.
Tho body was recovered shortly after-
ward. For nn hour Dr. J. A. Smith, n
Blackwood physician, with a pulmotor,
endeavored to resuscitate the victim.

Tho young man, with nn older broth-
er and several companions, wero bath-
ing when Kunzle was heard to. cry for
help, and beforo nny one could reach
htm ho disappeared. It is believed that
he was seized with crnmps.

Plnlnclothcsmen are watching every
public gnrade In Atlantic City for an
automobile with bloodstains upon its
running gpnr in conscqucnco of the kill-
ing of William Kcllv, Jr.. rIx jrenrs
old, son of William Kelly, 1300 Ortho-
dox street, Frankford, Philadelphia.

Tho boy was stmck nt Pacific and
States avenue, within 100 feet of his
parents' summer homo, by n car said
to havo been traveling at terrific speed.
Some witnesses maintain the car was a
Jitney ; others nre certain It Is a private
automobile. The prlver, according to
the police, made no attempt to stop.

William Monnhnn, tho seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Monalian.
of this city, with a summer cottage at
40 Albany nvenue, Atlantic uity, uici
In tho City Hospital thero yesterday
from a fractured skull, sustained when
he wni struck nnd run down by nn au-
tomobile driven by H. W. Cochran, n
Vontnor sfarage man, on Frldny last.

According to an Investigation of tho
accident made by County Physician
Soudcr, the child was playing in the
road near the Albany avenue bridge.
Cochran was on his way across the
Meadow boulevard, when the youngster
ran out from behind a huge truck nnd
into the car following.

The county physician has absolved
Cochran from nil responsibility for tho
death of the child and no Inquest will
bo held.

Automobiles In Crash

Twjo automobiles collided, at Twenty-secon- d

and Diamond streets," yesterday,
severely injuring Mrs. Anna Fink,
thirty-fiv- e years, of 6700 Walnut street.
Tho woman was removed to tho North-
west General Hosnital.

Tho machines were traveling In op-
posite directions on Diamond street
when the impact came. The car in
which Mrs. Fink was riding was dam-
aged, Tho other machine sped away.

Horry Miller, thirty-fiv- e years old,
of 801 Ubor street, accompanied by his
elght-yenr-o- ld sou, Harry, nnd Philip
Dorrldino, nlno years old, of 850 Uber
street, figured In an accident on the
Philadelphia plko four miles below
Beading, when tho motorcycle ride car
In which the trio was traveling collided
with an automobllo yesterday. Miller
sustained n fractured skull und Is un-

conscious nt tho Beading Hospital.
The Dorrldino boy sustained concus-

sion of tbe brain and is in a critical
condition. The Ittle MHer boy escaped
unnjurcd. Hunter Hcnningcr, a pass-
ing nutolst, brought tbe two boys to
Beading, nnd another brought Miller.
They wero homeward bound nt tho time
Qf the accident.

SLEEPWALKER FALLS

Victim Drops From Third Story of
Home, Is Badly Hurt

Samuel Fawn, nineteen years old, fell,
from tho third-stor- y of his home, at
!103 Buttonwood street, lost night while
walking In his sleep.

Ho was tnken to tho Boosevelt Hos-plt-

where It was found that he was
suffering from fractures of the leg, a
dislocated hip aud severe laceration of
the head and body.

When you think of wrttlnr,
think : WIUIINO. i.v.

CUP

POLICEMAN KILLED

BY SUSPECT'S SHOT

Attempt to Arrest Man Who

Boasted of "Toting Gun" Is

Fatal to Recruit

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT

Dominic Ncsnvagc, of 20.10 Arch
street, a pollcemnn of tho Tenth nnd
Buttonwood streets station, died in the
Hahnemann Hospital enrly this morn-
ing as the result of a bullet wound
through the right temple.

Leonard Wlntcry, twenty-thre- e years
old. who gave his address as near Ninth
nnd Wood streets, wns nrrcsted und is
being held at the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station in connection with the.
shooting.

Tho shooting occurrcit shortly before
midnight. According to the police,
Ncsavage, who was appointed to the
force last June, was walking nlong
Vino street near Ninth when told by
several pedestrians of the boast of a
stranger tjint a, revolver which he car-
ried was sufficient to make him a living.

Ncsavnore. it Is sold, snon dlsrnvprptl

story. He is alleged 'to'have whipped
out iuc revolver ne uau previously ufs- -

Elayed and shot, the .officer through tbe

Wintery then fled down Eighth
street, but wns halted by Patrolman
Smith, of the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station, who hid in n doorway
and sprang at the suspect as he passed.
After a long struggle for possession of
the gun Wlntcry wns finally overpow-
ered.

The polico aro of tho opinion that
Wintery is a nrofcssional crook. From
their Investigation they learned that ho
Had been living in the neighborhood for
about three uocks and durlnc that time
had been n frequent visitor to shooting
galleries, wnero ne tooic uciigni lu dis-
playing his prowciis ns a marksman.

NAVY-YAR- D MEN TO APPEAL

Mechanics Will Ask Secretary Dan
lets for New Wage Seals

The concerted protest asainit the in.
crease cranted to navy yard workers
throughout tho United States by the
rsavy department is to be placed before
secretary uanicis witinn tho next week.

Members of the crafts employed by
the government havo placed the matter
in the hands of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and the varlousinatlonal
and international unions with which
they are affiliated In an effort to get a
readjustment of the wage scale that
will be an increase in pay instead of the
decrease tnat tho new award means to
many of the workers.

Tbe workers say tho fi per cent in-

crease in wages with a Saturday half -
holiday all the ear around, without
pay menas mat meir incomes in tne
future will be less than they have been.

TO AID CITIZENSHIP

League Expects Courts to Help U. S.
Women Married to Foreigners

American women vmarried to foreign
crs nnd thus deprived of American cltl
zvnshln under present laws nre Inter
tstcd in n disclosure to bo made today
by the Pennsylvania League of Women
Voters, with headquarters lu the
Finance liuuuing.

Tho leaguo has discovered something
Important which is about to happen in
tbe courts, nnd which will uftect the
status of American women married to
foreigners. Scored of Philadelphia
women aro disqualified aa electors be
cause thelrhusbands aro not citizens of
tbe country. An odd legal slflntlon
which has upen turned up by theSjtexue
of oraen Voters may aid thesttTuS'
franchlsed women, It is indicated.

GOMPERS'S PLEA IGNORED

Attempt to Deliver Labor Vote to
CoxProvIng Futile

Washington, Sept. 13. Evldenco is
accumulating in various quarters that
tho poorly camouflaged efforts of Sam-
uel Gomperu's "nonpartisan political
campaign committee" to swing the labor
vote to uox is making small headway.

Expressions of views on the activi-
ties of tho commltteo have been made by
numerous labor leaders, many of whom
roundly score tho attempts of the com-
mittee as immident. Others mora con
servative in their comments, have indi-
cated that they would follow d

custom by "taking tbe advice and
doing as they please."

POOR WIRING START8 FIRE
Defective wiring caused a tiro In tho

mattress factory of Slckol Bros., 1104
South Second street, last night. The
hlazo started In the rear of the first
floor. It was extinguished with slight
damage, ,

Doth. are Bcpubllcans aud the main fight

Polls Open Tomorrow;
Second Registration

Women nnd mensof Philadelphia
will hayo their second chance to
register 'tomorrow. Fewer than 40,-00- 0

of 231,000 assessed women
registered on September U.

All who wish to vote In November
mjist register.

Tho polls will be open tomorrow
fro'nr-- T a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 4
p. m. to 10 p. in. v

All registrations made before Sep-

tember 2 are void, nnd one must
register this fall to vote in Novem-
ber.

Men nnd women, having qualified
to register by pajmcut of a tax
other than a poll tax, must exhibit
receipts for such tar to the registrar
nt the polling place.

LEADER OF PARIS GAY

SET DIESJN ACCIDENT

Habitues of Dance Halls Refrain
From Pleasures to Mourn.

Famous for Parties

Paris, Sept. 13. Jean Gultry,
famous leader of the gay set, was killed
yesterday in nn auto nccident on the.
Dcanvllle-Pnri- s rood. He was the sou
of Luclcn Gultry, n famous actor. The
car was driven by Lctclller, proprietor
of Lc Journal, the Paris newspaper

For the first time on record hundreds
of habitues of the Paris dance halls re
fralned from their customary pleasures
last night in mourning for Gultry, who
was tne leader oi the gay set.-H-

was twice arrested for tho main
tennnce of an opium den, the finest in
Europe, and twice defended tho practice
of opium smoking. He had declared
that he was unable to break the hold
tho practice' had on him.

Ills den was decorated with the most
beautiful carpets nnd bronzes in the
world. It wns frequented by the aris-
tocracy of Europe and America. Men
and women intrigued nnd laid the most
elaborate plans to gain invitations to
his night parties, where no ono was

undoes he or she was garbed In
supmtuous nnclent Chinese robes.

Leteiiier is the owner of ono of tho
finest racing stables In France, and Is
one of the nation's leading editors. He
is well known In America through

marriage to the lato Peggy
Gillespie. They were united in IOIOj
just nineteen minutes before she died.

FOUR BOYS MISSING

Police Are Asked to Locate Two
From Philadelphia

Two Philadelphlans were nniong four
missing persons reported to the Camden
police today.

Amo xvoruuemi, uikuivcii jvhib um, wi

ho started for W ldwood. Ho was cnii
ployed as a clerk by tho Philadelphia
Electric Co. Ho is described as of light
complexion, with blue eyes, nnd when
he left home wn.s wearing a blue serge
suit and straw hat.

The other Philadelphian is Dominic
Mollinnro, twelve years old, of 1021
Ellsworth street, who has been miqsing
since Saturday.

Howard Walker, fifteen jenrs old,
522 Spruce street, Camden, also Is

missing. He left home on Sep-

tember 2. Ho has n, fqjr complexion
nnd blue eyes, nnd was wearing a cup
and a brown suit.

Walter Marks, nine years old, of 020
Gordon terrace, Camden, has been away
from home since Saturday. Ho wore
short pants and was barefooted.

BRYN MAWR ADDS CUP

Main Line Horse Show to Have
Class for Children's Jumpers

A cballcngo cup clnss for children's
jumpers has been added by the Bryn
Mawr Horse Show Association. The
cup has been presented by Mrs. B.
Penn Smith, Jr., who wns Miss Carol
Harrlman.

Flvo military classes with $500 prizes
havo been included as a matter of pre-
paredness. Two are for officers'
charges, ono for cavalry mounts, one
for jumpers nnd ono for troopers'
mounts. The horses must bo Bhown by
riders in uniform nnd tho classes aro
open to officers of tho regular army,
National Guard nnd officers' reserve.
The show Is to bo held September 30
to October 2, on the polo field nt Bryn
Mawr.

1ST DIVISION MEN REACH DIX

Transfer of Twenty-slxt- h Infantry
From Camp Taylor Now Complete
Camp Dlx, N. J., Sept. 13. FirBt

Division soldiers of the first American
combut unit to land on French soil in
tho world war detrained horo yesterday
after a continuous trip from Camp
Zachary Taylor, in Kentucky, which
tho division is evacuating to make its
permanent homo nt Camp Dlx. . The
units to nrrlve In camp today were the
Twenty-eight- h Infantry nnd the Third
Machlnc-Gu- n Battalion, which, with
tho Twenty-sixt- h Infnntry, already in
camp, completes the Second Iufantry
Brigade, commanded by Brigadier Gen-
eral Edwards, acting enmp commander
pending the arrival of Major General
Somcrall. Tho Twenty-eight- h Infantry
uot only had tho distinction of being
the first combat unit to reach Fruuce,
but they were also one of the last to
leave.

"UNCLE JOE" FACES FIGHT

Dean of House of Representatives
Meeting With Strong Opposition
Danville. 111.. Sent. 13. "tTnnin

Joe" Cannon, who lu said to bo making
inn mm jiuiiiiuui ugui, is lacing serious
opposition hi tho primary election to
bo held next Wednesday. His rival
who seeks to succeed him In Congress
Is Dr. E. Cooley.

Uncle Joe has been caught In a jam
of local troubles. He has served twenty--
five terms In Congress nnd has intl-mate- d

that his next terra will bo his last.

Mount Holly Fair Tomorrow
ML Holly. Sept. 13. Everything is

iu reuuiuras lur mo opening or lue iltir- -
llngton county fair here tomorrow,
and today workmen were busy in ar-
ranging various exhibits for theopening. A $1,000,000 exhibit of nol-stei-

from tho St. Clair form will bo
the attraction In tho livestock show. A
horse-Bho- Is also port of the features.

CORK'S LORD MAYOR

COLLAPSES 0N32D

DAYOPHISFAST

Passes Bad and Restless Night
in Buxton Prison, Says

League Bulletin

SECRET FEEDING OF HUNGER

STRIKER IS DENIED

Only NSurishment Derived Is

From Oil Used to Allay

the Pain

By tho Associated Press
London, Sept. 13. Terence Mac

Swincy, lord mayor of Cork, was in a
state of collnpBC and exhaustion this
morning at Brixton prison, where he Is
continuing his hunger strike in protest
against his nrrest by British authorities.
Ths is the thirty-secon- d day of bis fast.
MncSwiney passed a bad and restless
night, according to a bulletin Issued
early today by the Irish Sclf-Dcter-

nation league.
Humors thnt Irish hunger strikers In

jail In the city of Cork nro being fed
surreptitiously nre denied In a Dub-
lin dispatch to the Dally Mall, which
declares tho' only nourishment they nre
receiving is from oil with which they arc
rubbed to allcviatp the pain they suffer
duo to wasting tissues. The deaths of
tho more dcllcato hunger strikers may
be expected at nny time, the dispatch
says.

Snn Francisco, Sept. 13. Plans for
participation In a proposed boycott of
English goods in the United State's, In
behalf of Terence MacSwlr.ey, lord
mayor of Cork, were discussed and
adopted at n meeting yesterday of the
California State Council of the Friends
of Irish Freedom nnd representatives of
the American Commission on Irish In-
dependence. The state council claims
a membership of C00.000.

"DRYS" FIGHT BACHARACH

Rally Tonight Will Plan for
Contest

nurllngton, N. ,1., Sept. M3. To
devise activities in the coming congres-
sional primary campaign, Burlington
county "dry" forces will meet lu this
city this evening nnd will issue n
counter-appe- to the demand of the
American Liquor Dealers' Association
convention In Atlantic City last week
for the election of a "wet" Congress.
"Dry" leaders say the action of the
liquor men .has made the enforcement
question the paramount Issue In the
Second district, in which "they have In
dorsed State Senator JVlIUam Bright,
of Wildwood, ngalnst Congressman

will-b- e in tho primary campaign.
Tho conference here will be in the

Broad Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. S. E. Nicholson, of the Na-

tional Anti-Saloo- n League, will be one
of the speakers. Bepreseutntives of
"dry" forces in every city in the county
are expected, and among them, for the
first time as prospective voters, will be
many women.

OPPOSE INSTITUTE DATES

Cape May County Teachers Say
Meeting Is Held Too Soon

Wildwood, N. J., Sept. 13. Cape
May county teachers are exercised over
tho fact that tho Annual Teachers' In-
stitute for Cape May county is to be
held on Monday and Tuesday, Septem-
ber 20 and 21. They base their objec
tions to these dates on the grounds that
teachers aro naid monthly nnd not by
tho week, and thnt the meeting has
been called for at least two weeks be-
fore tbo great majority of them will

their first warrants from the em-
ploying boards.

Tho teachers feel that this is an un-
warranted hardship, for many of them
have been taking much needed vaca-
tions, while others have been in sum
mer schools or summer colleges during
tne summer.

PASTOR, 74, TO RETIRE

Head of Lansdowne Presbyterian
Church to Go to Collfornla

After more than eight years of serv-
ice as pastor of tbo Lansdowne Pres-
byterian Church, the Bcv. Charles
Blchardson rcslgued yesterday. He will
retire from tho ministry and make his
homo in Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. Blchardson, who Is seventy-fou- r
years old, has bc.cn in the ministry for
forty-fiv- e jears. When ho come to
Lansdowne, members of tho Presby-
terian congregation thero worshipped
over a store. Soon after the present
church edifice and manse were erected.

TROLLEY TEST DELAYED

Ford's Gasoline Car Undergoing
More Improvements

Detroit, Sept. 13. Running of Henry
Ford's gasolino-propelle- d trolley car
through tho streets of this city has been
delayed due to the new perfections
which nre being made on tne velilclo.

Tho engines nnd bodies of the citv
and interurbun types of these cars have
been completed somo Mm. Claims made
for the car arc that It will reduce op-
erating costs.

Electric railway engineers have
awaited its public appearanco for

study of possible effect on present
electric systems.

Women Voters to Have Rally
Atlantic City, Sept. 13. Mrs. Ed-

ward L. Bnder, wife of Mayor Badcr,
president of tho Second Ward Women's
Bopubllcan Organisation, is to have
tne distinction tins cenlnff ot presid
ing over tho tiist mnss-meetln- g of
women voters in Atlantic (Jlty.

"Women only" will bo the rule ,inHl
every worann Is nshiired a Heat in the
Bell-Ridd- Building. Mrs. Hoyt
unamDeriain, ot new xorK, is to dls
cuss national issues.

Lumber Deal Involves Millions
Quebec, Sept. 13. (By A. P.) The

purchase by the Hammermlll Paper Co,,
of Erie Pa,, of the Matano Lumber and
Development Hallway with tlraebr
lands comprising an nrea of 133,000
acres, was announced here yesterday.
It wns said the prlco involved several
million dollars. ,

I

Artist's Bride Drowns
From Honeymoon Launch

Chains Wife to Centerboard in Storm on Lake
Michigan; Battles Eighteen Hours With

Waves Before He Id Rescued

Chicngo, Sept. 13. A- - thrilling story
of having clung to tils overturned motor-bo- at

six miles out in Lnkti Michigan off
Racine. Wis., for eighteen hours, aud
seeing his bride of six weeks, whom ho
had chained to the centerboard, .washed
off by the waves after an eight-hou- r
struggle, wns told lost night by John A.
Jones, a landscape artist, following his
rescue. Ills biidc was Anna Mitchell, n
portrait pnlntpr, of New York. No trace
of her body has been found.

Mr. Jones was lcscucd by tho fishing
tug William, Jr., nnd is in a serlouh
condition at a Baclno hospital.

Mr. Jones and his bride wero on their
honeymoon. Jones obtained a' dlvorco
last July from his first wife, who was
Elizabeth Ourley Flynn, tho Socialist,
and married Miss Mitchell at Crown
Point, August 18. Her family bad ob-
jected to the match, and so the two
eloped.

They had left Chicago on their honey-
moon In an eighteen-foo- t launch which
carripd a square sail. They put In to
Ephraim, Wis., August 21, with much
difficulty. A storm had disabled tho

Iboat nnd It was half Bwnmpcd. They
num. (is iifi lis ttueuiuiuu toinuu, buw
sequently, and were on their, return trip.
They left Milwaukee Saturday utter-noo- n.

At 3 o'clock tho motor suddenly
stopped. The waves were high, nnd
while Mr. Jones tinkered with the motor
tho day passed into night, and suddenly
the boat caputzed.

"I found my wife struggling In the
water," Mr. Jones said tonight. "I got
her into the boat after. I had righted
it. I put hpr in the bow. .Then came
another heavy pea and tho crazy boat
tipped over ngalu.

"Then I cot the chain nnd fastened
tho poor girt f thought alio wns secure,
but tne waxes released uer irom me
chain. Nhnt her into tile lake and car-
ried her bejond my reach.

Pralrlo

THIEVES GET $1300 CLOTHs FLEE AUTO

Thirteen hundred dollars' worth of cloth was stolen early today
from tailor shop of Iano & O'Brien, at South- - Fifty-thir- d

street. Three men in an concerned In the theft.
fledwith machine, piled high with bolts of fine cloth.

VETERANSURGED

. $S&3&x29g
hers today at tne opening ox

tho United Spanish War Veterans of America. Jones,
commander-in-chie- f of-th- e organization, declared the government
should sp"kr'e no expense in "wiping out these doctrines that
designed to disrupt very things upon which this government
was founded"

PICKFORD FL ES OFF

ON EVE OF AUTOPSY

Husband of Olive Thomas, Air-plani- ng

London, Gives His

Version of Tragedy

SUICIDE THEORY ABANDONED

Paris, Sept. 13. Olive Thomas,
beautiful bride nf .Tnrk Pickford, was
not a suicide, in the opinion of Paris
police offlicinls. An nutopKy hns been
ordered to detcimlnp whether the nctress

from poison sho took late Satur-
day night a wppU ngo. or slow
insidious drugH nduiiuisteipd previously
or tnken bj riror.

"The death is pprtninly mysterious."
said a high police official, "and the
theory of suicide hns definitely
abandoned. Thcreforo French Justice re-

quires the fullest Investigation In order
to satisfy public opinion.

"Tho body will be embalmed imme-
diately after tho autopsy. If tho verdict
Is favorable, as we hope, a permit for
its shipment to America will be given
immediately."

In caso tho permit is forthcoming
at once, bhlpment to America probably
will be mndo September IS.

To the astonishment of eery one,
Jack Pifkford flew to London yester-
day morning by spccnl airplane. He left
no address.

With his depnrturo all the members'
of tho party which proved fntnl to Miss
Thomas faded hastily from the scene.

iu this mot remarkable mys-
tery, no one can be found In Paris
willing to admit he or she ever knew
or heard of either Miss Thomas or Pick-for-

The famous party apparently was
made up of the actress alone.

Sleeping Potion Theory
"Olive Thomas ccrtaiuly believed she

was acting for n film on the fateful
morning Fiin mistakenly partook of the

for a slcenlnc potion."
This statement made by Princess

Avaresco. cousin or tho king or mi
mania, who Is a famous authority on
reminlno psycnoiogy. sue also is u
historian, and was nn official lecturer
on "Uontpmnorary History" with the
Amprlcnn troops during the war period.

Princess stated :

"The caso of Olive Thomas 1b the
most Interesting of Us kind in many
years. After, careful Btudy, I do not
hesitate to state my belief under
the hyper-cxclteme- incident to a
night's sojourn amidst Parisian danc-
ing scenes, Olive entirely lost her bense
of renltly on that fatal morntnir.

"Tho barrier between her real per-
sonality and her theatrical one had
completely disappeared. She ccrtaiuly
believed she was acting for a film.

"It was only tho unbearable burn-
ing of the poisoning drug which
startled her back to real llfo and caused
lior to call for help.

"Generally Bpeaklng, I nm vostly
disappointed in tho Americans visit- -

Coutlnued on r Two, Column. Two

"Meantime, I had been burning cloth-
ing sonked In gasoline. Nobody saw
tho signal. Nobody came. I pass-
ing craft nil day yesterday, but could
not attract tho attention of nny of

First Married Socialist
Mr. Jones Is a lnndscnpo nrtlst, nnd

lives at 4820 avenue. He wns
thought to bo n bachelor, nnd fev know
thnt he wns married until ho began
suit against his first wife, cnllcd "tho
Socialist Joan of Sho had never
ntuwl elm nnmn nf .Tones, never calling
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herself anything but Elizabeth Gurlcy.
Flynn. They had been raarricu more
than twelve years. Thoy had ono child.
John F. Jones, who Is snld to bo with
his mother In New York.

Mr. Jones, in his divorce bill, snld
that his wife deserted him two years
after the redding ceremony.

John A. Jones nnd EHzqbcth Gurley
Flynn, the former I. W. W. agitator
nnd campaigner, wero mnrrled in 1008.
Many stories havo been told of their
married life, tho most unusual feature
being that she retained her maiden namo
and nlways addressed Jones as "Com-
rade."

Jones nnd Miss Flynn were married
while they wero making a tour of the
Minnesota Iron mines. According to a
story told by Miss Flynn" nftcr they
separated, she met Flynn at an I. w.
W. convention in Chicago, when she
was only seventeen years old, and he
Induced her to go with him on a speak-
ing campaign.

TSvo days after the wedding Miss
Flynn went to Minneapolis to consult a
specialist about her throat, which had
been strained by her specchmnking, and
her husband took a Job in ono of the
mines. Two days later ho was accused
of betting fire to one. of the mine bosses'
houses, and the bride returned to her
parctns in Connecticut.

TO CRUSH RADICALISM

me un JMauonni encampment o,

NEW WAR BREWING

IN UPPER SILESIA

Poles and Germans Dwell To-

gether in Seething Caul-

dron of Hatred

TROUBLE OVER RUSSIA ALSO

Summary nt nrdnl rnble dUpnlrlirit
to toila'n Public Copyright,
1020, by (he mbllc Lfdncr Co.

Kattowitz, Upper Silesia, Sept. 13.
A grave situation, nnd one menacing
the peace of Europe, exists In upper
Sllesln today. Within a few weeks
something is going to happen In this
region that is bound to awaken the
intelligent opinion of the world to n
realization that, unless the sovereign
powers of Europe net quickly nnd
effectively, a new armed struggle on
the European continent Is iuevltnble, ns
the upper Sllesian foment contains nil
the rlpments of n fresh war.

Two peoples, the Poles nnd Germnns,
nro living together in n seething cauld-
ron of national hatred, under which
the flnme is kept nt n white heat by a
religious bigotry nnd superstition that
is nothing short of medieval. The ter-
ror of the mob reigns supreme over n
region thnt is as large u Belgium and
where there nre more inhabitants to the
squaro kilometer than in nny other
country of Europe.

In the face of nil that lawlessness and
violence, the Interallied commission,
chnrged with a mandate for governing
the province, stands virtually helpless.

Germany nt tho Crossroads
London, Sept. 13. Before sailing for

America Colonel House mnrfn n
,ment to the Public Lkdcikr. foreign

Vi ' """-- " ioiiowh in part:
A great diplomatic duel is appar-

ently now going on iu Europe, with
ItUSSia as the nluntnl n.iint l, (

clpn s aro 1- ranee und Germany, withLnglnnd undetermined as to where herInterests may ultimately lend.
'Kp,t0 ,tlM Uefcat ol the SovIct armies

in I'olnnd, Germany undoubtedly wnsplacing herfcolf in a position where arappronchment with the Lenlno gov-
ernment would becorao a natural nnd
pbvlous thing to democratic, imperial-
istic or even Bolshevist Russia, as thecase might bo. She Is even now ready
to turn in order that her political andeconomic resuscitation muy soonercome."

Kiel Is Bono of Contention
Berlin, Sept. 13. Tbe expected con-fll- ct

with tbe Entente over closing thoKiel canal to Bhips with Polish muni-
tions on board has arrived, the govern-
ment yielding to what is frankly ad-
mitted, jo be radio 1 pressure. Aban-
doning Its earlier attitude of toleranceit has ruled thut the canal is not aninternational thoroughfare, but nn in-
ternal German waterway, over whichthe passage of, war material for a nt

Is both illegal and unneutral.

MAINE G
. 0. P. SEES

1000 MAJORITY IN

ELECTION TOOAY

Situation Complicated This Year1

by Large Number of Womon

Voters

93,000 OUT; 200,000
ELIGIBLE ON LISTS

League of Nations Chiof Issue
in Campaign Heavy Bal-

lot Expected i",

Augusta, .Me., Sept. 13. For the
first time the women of Maine arc going
to the ballot-bo- x arm in arm with their
mnfo companions today on the occa-
sion of the biennial state election.
Tho indicntlons nre thnt tho largest
vote iu the history of the state will be
polled, because of the largo registra-
tion of both men and women. The
lenders' of both parties were astounded
nt tho size of thp fpmnlo rpelHtrntlnn.
Estimates place the number of eligible
women voters nt 200.000. nnd of this
number npproximatcly 03,000 have
registered. ,

A governor nnd stnte npdltor.' four
members of Congress, n state Legis-
lature and countv officers will b
chosen. Thero will be no election 'to
the United States Senntc this year.
Republicans Predict 30,000 Majority

The Republicans, who have conducted --
nn aggressive and well -- organized cam-
paign, predict that they will carry the
Btate by at least 30.000. It is sixteen
years since they have rolled up a
plurality even approaching that figure,
and ordinarily they have been content
with one-ha- lf of it. Their greatest
plurality was in 1800. when thev car-
ried the state by 48,000. Tho Demo-
crats have quoted no figures, but claim
victory ''by a small majority."

Tho Democrnt state organization
has not waged so aggressive a cam-
paign as the Republicans, and in
organization has pleaded lack of
funds, but like tho Republicans, it
hnd had the speaking services of soma
of the ablest members of the national
organization. Among them have' been
Franklin D. Roosevelt, candidate for
Vice President; Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, former Secretnry of the Treas-
ury William G. McAdoo, and Homer S. '
Cummings, of Connecticut.

The Republican speakers have In-
cluded Governor Coolidge, of Massa-
chusetts, candidate for Vice President:
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts and
Senator Frcllnghuyscn, of New Jersey.

Many renresentatives In rVimrrp
and political leaders from other states
also havo stumped the Btate for both '

parties.

rnwiBeunnn
PI.U T... , "- -

hAhas beenvTfSftdutMM
Tfrt11Pa with phlpf tfimnhnala nn

the Lcagueof Nations. The Republican
position-o- tne league has been in sup--p- ort

of tho Sennte's refusal to ratify
the treaty "without reservations de-
signed to protect the safety, sovereignty
and independence of the United States."

The Democrats have declared for
prompt ratification without reservations
"destructive to the spirit and effective
operation of the treaty."

Tho Importance of tho issues and the
prominence of the speakers have 'at-
tracted largo and serious audiences,
and nil indications point to a heavy
vote.

The Republican candidate for gover-
nor is Frederic II. Pnrkhurst. of Ban-
gor. His Democratic opponent, is
Bertrand G. Mclntyre, of Norway,
whom Governor Carl E. MUllken de-
feated in the election two years ago.
Parkhurst has been n member of both
branches of the Legislature, and' Is a
former chnirmnn of the Bepublicnn state
committee. Mclntyre hns served in theLegislature and ns sheriff of Oxford
countv nnd for six years was chairman
of the Bqard of State Assessors.

Maine has gone consistently Repub-
lican In its state elections since 1882, .
cacept in 1010 nnd in 1014. Tho phi-rnli- ty

Iras averaged about 18,000 and
tho tradition has been that 10,000 plu-
rality pointed to success for the na-
tional ticket in November. The Repub-- ,
lican plurality in 1010 was 13,830, but
in November Hughes had only C44T
votes more than President Wilson In
the state, and the Democrats earned thecountry. Yet in 101 S Governor Millt-ke- n

defeated the Democratic caudldato
by only S515, nnd thnt year saw Re-
publican buccess in the congressional
elections in the country. The total vote
in the stnte. however, wns only 121,600,
nearly 30,000 less thnu In 1010.

'lhp pollh will open between 0 nnd 10
o'clock in the morning nnd close nt 0
o clock nt night, eastern standard time.
The forecast is for fair weather.

4 SEEK VOTES IN VERMONT

Electors to Make Choice
dato for Governor Tomorrow

Montpelier, Vt., Sept 13. Contests
among four candidates for tho Republi-
can nomination for governor nnd three
for the nomination of the snme party for
Congress, in the Second district, will
bo decided at the Vermont primaries to-
morrow. The four men seeking the
Republican nomination for chief cxecu-tiv- o

nre Frank W. Agnn. of Ludlow;
Frederick H. Babbitt, of Bellows Fulls;
Curtis S. Emery, of Newport, and
James HnrtueKs, of Springfield.

Opposition to the prohibition nmend-me- nt

and the Yolxtead Vnforcemcnt act
Iioh formed the basis of Mr. Agon's cam
paign, un btnte issues he has urged
better roads and higher taxes to pay for
state development.

Mr. Babbitt has ndvocated what he
terms a "reasonable modification" of
the Volstead act. but has laid chief
stress on Btate affairs.

Mr. Ilartuess has made his campaign
chiefly on a plea for Industrial expan-
sion in Vermont. Ho has voiced his
recognition of the interdependence of
manufacturing and farming.

N00NAN WJNS SCHUYLKILL

U. 8. Marshal of Philadelphia Cap
tures Democratlo Machine

PottsvUle. Pa., Sept. 13. Fred J.
??,nSn,' Pn,te(l States marshal, of

rnllauelphla, seems to havo captured
complete control of the Democratic. organization of this county, which cinbraces bis homo district. Adam Brown,
of Schuylkill Haven, hns been elected
Democratic county chairman. Browu is
a deputy marshsl in Noonan's office atPhiladelphia. Ha was formerly adeputy sheriff here.
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